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shares or otherwise, the conditions under which shares shall
be issued, and may be transferred or forfeited, the admission
to the rink of shareholders and non-shareholders, and the
regulation to which such shareholder or non-shareholders
shall be subject, and the administration of their affairs gene-
rally; and may amend and repeal such bye laws from time
to time, observing always however such formalities of pro-
cedure as by such bye laws may have been prescribed to that
end, and generally shall have al needful corporate powers
for the purposes of this Act.

10. No shareholder in the Company shall in any manner
be liable to or charged with the payment of any debt or de-
mand due by the Company, beyond the amount of his or her
unpaid subscribed share or shares in the capital stock of the
Company.

11. The joint stock and property alone of the said Corpo-
ration shall be liable for the debts and engagements of the
same.

CAP. XXXVL
An Act to incorporate the Bay Side Cemetery Company.

Section. Section.
1. Company incorporated. 6. Lots in Cemetery free from seizure2. Capital. or execution.
3. When first meeting to be held. 7. General meeting.4. Cemetery to be exempt from all rates 8. Shares transferable.

and taxes.
5. Wilful destruction or injury to

property, &c.i penalty.
Passed 11th April, 1864.

WHEREAS the want of a suitable place for the burial of
the dead is much required at Bay Side, in the Parish of
Saint Andrews, in the County of Charlotte;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That James Russell, O. B. Rideout, Luther Lawrence,
John Curry, and James M'Farlane, their associates, succes-
sors, and assigns, be and they are hereby declared to be a
body corporate and politic, by the name of " The Bay Side
Cemetery Company;" and by that name shall have al. the
general powers and privileges made incident to a Corporation
by any Act or Acts of the General Assembly now or hereafter
to be in force in this Province, for the purpose of procuring
and mainitaining a Cemetery or burial ground at Bay Side
aforesaid.
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2. The capital stock of the said Corporation shall consistof the sum of four hundred dollars, and shall be divided intoone hundred and sixty shares, to be paid in such sunis andat such timesas the Directors of such Corporation shall fromtime to, time aýppoint.

3 The first meeting of the said Corporation shal be calledby James Russell, or in case of his death, neglect, or refusa],by any twvo of the said, Company, by giving six dy ltcof the time and place of such meeting
4. The land obtained and held by the said Corporation,for the purpose of a Cemetery or burial ground, shali be andthe same is hereby declared to be exempt from al rates,assessments and taxes of whatever nature or kind soever,so long as the saine shal remain dedicated to the pu

a Cemetery.
5. If any person or persons shall wilfully destr mutilinjure,-or remove any tomb, moumnt grv sno

the rucu pace e monument, grave stone, orother structure placed. in the Cemetery aforesaidoan
fence, railing, or other work for the protection or ornamentof any tomb, monument grave astone, or otherstuur
aforesaid, or shall fuly toy, ct brea, resove or
injure any tree, shrub or plant within the limits of the said
Oemetery, or shah play at any game or sport, or shall dis-charge any gun or firear, save at a military funeral, withinthe said Cemetery, or who shah wiully and unlawfullyisturb any persons assenibled at the said Cemetery for thepurpose of burying any body therein, or who shail commitany nuisance within the said Cemetery, shall be deemed

guilty of a' isdemean , and upon conviction thereof beforeany Justice of the Peace, ,(not; being a mebe of the -sid
C ( beig a member of the saidCorporation,) shall be liable'to a fine of not less than fourdollars nor more than twenty dollars, together with .osts, tobe recoévered under the provision othe 138th .Chapterof theRevisedO Statutes, Titae xxxvii, "0f Sununary Convictionsor be committed to the common gaol for the space of notexceeding thirty days; and such ofender or ofFenders shall

.o an action of trespass to bë instituted
peten Cort in name of the Corpoaion,

r he eage shal have been occasionedy is or eir unlawful act or act, to be recovered withcosts, and applied by the Corpoation i the
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property destroyed or injured ; and the members of the Cor-
poration shall be competent witnesses on such complaints
and actions.

6. The lots and erections in the said Cemetery shal not
be levied upon or taken in execution, but shall be free from
seizure; and property in the sanie or any part thereof shall
not prevent any confined debtor from receiving support under
any law for the relief and support of confined debtors.

7. A general meeting of the stockholders of the said Cor-
poration shall be held at Bay Side on the second Monday in
June, A. D. 1864, for the purpose of choosing Directors and
other officers for the management of the Corporation, which
Directors so chosen shall remain in office one year, or until
others shall be chosen in their stead; provided always, that
not less than three Directors shall at any meeting form a
quorum for the transaction of business.

8. The shares of the said Corporation shall be assignable
and transferable according to such rules and regulations as
may be established in that bebalf, but no assignment or
transfer shall be valid and effectual, unless the same shall
be entered and registered in a book to be kept by the Direc-
tors or their officer for that purpose.

CAP. XXXVIL
An Act to incorporate the Little Digdeguash River Driving Company.
Section. Section.
1. Company incorporated. 10. Directors, when to be chosen;
2. Powers of Company. proviso.
3. Toils. il. Liability of joint stock and stock
4. Company to have lien on lumber for holders.

tolls. 12. Calsonshareshowmade; defaulters.
5. Capital. 13. Amount to be paid inbeforeCompany
6. First meeting, when and where held g i peration; time allowed.

purpose of meeting. 14. Limitlof Act.
7. General meeting, when held. 15. Act fot to apply to certain parts of
S. Qualification of Directors. stream.
9. Qualification of stockholders to vote;

may vote by proxy; shares trans.
Serable.

Passed rliv s4po.7 1864.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:
1. That Freeman H. Todd, George A. Boardman, George

M. Porter, John M'Adam, Charles F. Todd, Jamnes W.
Bu.chanan, Robert C. Christy, Joon Christy, Levi Maxwel,
Uriah Christy, and Daniel I. Maxwell, their associates'and


